Pubertal development of ram lambs: Physical and endocrinological traits in combination as indices of postpubertal reproductive function.
The feasibility of using combinations of prepubertal measurements of body weight (BW), testicular size, and blood hormone concentrations (LH, FSH, PRL and testosterone) as indices of postpubertal reproductive function of rams was investigated. Data obtained on a group of 14 Suffolk rams born in March was analyzed by step-wise regression. Between the ages of 30 and 190 d, BW and testicular diameter (TD) were measured every 10 d, and a series of blood samples were collected (20-min intervals for 6 h) from the jugular vein every 20 d. Assessments and blood collections were repeated at about 13 and 17 mo. Additionally, daily sperm output (DSO, sperm voided in urine) or total sperm per ejaculate (TSPE), and ejaculation frequency (EF) were determined at about 6, 13 and 17 mo of age. Juvenile data, singly and in combinations of up to 4 traits, were related to individual reproductive traits at each of the 3 postpubertal ages. Mean testosterone concentration (150 d) and TD (170 d) at the ages indicated were the traits most consistently related to testicular size and sperm output in the postpubertal period. At the other juvenile ages, multi-variable models involving combinations of testicular and endocrine measurements were usually more indicative of reproductive functions postpubertally. Even though TD or testosterone measurement near the time of puberty onset provided the best long-range prediction of adult reproductive function, multi-trait models were generally more reliable for a specific age. We believe the multi-variable approach should be considered further.